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COMMISSION COMMUNTCATION TO THE COURT OT AUDITORS.
THE EUROPEAN PARLTAMENT AND THE COUNCTL
u$m#xffiu$
Balance Sheets and Accounts
European Development Funds
of the ,rdi 4th, 5ttr' and 5th
for the t985 financial year
cox(82) 192 fina1.
/COIVIMISSIUN CO}'IMUNICATION TO THE COURT OF AUDITORS
PARLIAIVIENT AND THE COUNCIL
tsal ance Sheets and
Eu ropean Devel opment
Accounts of
Funds for the the 3rd, 4tn1986 fi nanci al , sth and 6thyear.
In accordance with the provisions of the Financial Regulationsapplicaole to the European Development Funds, the commission is
requi red to draw up accounts each year showi ng al I revenue andexpenoiture betvreen lst January anct 31st Decimoer and Da'lancesheets as at 31st December together wi th statements showi ng the
rnoveruents of the accounts duri ng the year f or al l acti ve Funcs.
After approving these documents, the Commission has to forwardthem to the court of Auoitors, parliament and the council.
The accounts relating to the financial year ended 3lst DecemDer1v86 are annexeo to this communication.- Tney were approvect bythe Comrni ssi on on .15 April f 997.
LPART I
BALANCE SHEETS AND STATE}iIENTS
OF SOURUES ANU USTS OF FUNDS
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THI RU EUROPEAN DEVELOPI'IENT IUNI)
STATEI{ENT OF SOURCES AND USIS OF FUNDS
FUR THE YEAR ENOED 31St DtCE}4BER 1986
of claims by 5th EDF
i n Advances
uses
Tota'l Sources of Funds
Transfer of Part of resioue of 3ro EDF to 5th EDF
Grdnts
nomi ni strati ve and fi nanci ng costs
Total uses of Funds
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(FOURTH EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENT FUM
STATEMENT OF SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR EUOEO 3lSt UECEI,IBER 19ffi
Sou rces
Decrease in advances to sth EUF










Total Sources of funds
Fi nanci ng : grants
I oans
admi ni strati ve andfi nanci ng costs
Total uses of funds
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/FIFTH EUROPEAN DEVELOPI'IENT FUI'ID
STATEMENT OF SOURCES A}ID USES OF FUNUS
FOR THE YEAR ENDTI,I 31St [TECE}.TBER 1986










Contri buti ons f rom t'lemDer States
Rep'leni shment of Sta0ex resources
Transf er of part of resi clue of 3rd EDF
Sundry recei pts
Dec rease i n oank bal ances
Decrease in unsett'led items
Total - Sources of funds
Uses




Adrni ni strati ve andfinancing costs
Total Uses of
Increase i n aovances
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SIXTH EURUPEAN OEVELOPMENT FUNU
STATEMENT UF SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDS





Advances from 5th EDF
Total Sources of funds
To t a'l - Uses of funos














The bal ance sneet and statement of sources and uses offunos are drawn up i n accordance wi th Articl e 40 of theFinancial Regulation of 77 March 1981 applicao'le to the
Fi fth European Devel opment Fund ( EUF ).
Tne lst and Znd EDF were c'losed prior to 1985. For the3rd,4th,5th and 6th EDF there is a comnon treasury whichis shown in the ba'lance sheet of the 5th EDF. Disoursernentsfor the 3r<t and 4th EDF and 6th EDF thus gi ve ri se to
novements in the Da'lances of cl aims on the 5th EDF and
advances made by thi s f uncl.
1.2
1.3 The total amount of contri buti onsin the tlonventions setting up









to the EDF is laid down
each of the funds and
l. Contributions to all
EDF have been f ul ly pai cl
Speci al I oans and contri buti ons i n the form of ri slt capi tal
are shown i n the fi nanci a'l statements under the headi ng
loans. Reimoursenrents of loans as well as the proceeds
and i ncune frorn ri sx capi tal operati ons are admi ni stereu bythe European Investment Bank ( E I B) whi ch cre<li ts al'l such
arnounts received to the Memoer States in proport,ion to
their contriDutions to the Fund from which the sums arederiveo unless the Council decides to a'l locate them to
other operati ons.
The following abbreviations appear in the financial
s ta temen ts :
Associ ated st,ates of Af ri ca and 14adagascar
0verseas countries and terri tories
0verseas departmentsAfrican, Caribbean and Paci fic States
- Stabilisation of export earnings from
agricul tural commodities
Systern to dea'l with decline in mining exports





SUI'IhARY OF I'IAIN ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES
Conversi on i nto ECU





























Financial contributions are paid in national currenciesinto special accounts opened with the treasuries of
lrlemuer States. 0n the uasls of the cash requirementsfor the execution of projects and programmes, the
Commission rlakes transfers from the treasury accounts to
operational accounts held in Ecu, the conversion rateinto uCU being that applicaole on the date of transfer.
The conversion rates used for the calcul ation in ECU of
payments made in national currencies for the purpose ofprojects and progranmes are generally those ln force on
tne effective date of such payments. There are some
contracts involving fixeo exchange rates which are an
excePti on to thi s general rul e.
The conversion rates used for converting bank balancesin national currencies into ECU are those appl icaole on















Fi nanci al contri outi ons are entered i n the accounts on
the basis of the anounts creditecl in the course of theyear to the special accounts opened in the name of the
Commi ssion by tne governments of the l'lemoer St'ates.
0ther revenue is entered in the accounts on the oasis ofthe amounts actual ly col I ected i n the course of the
year.
Expen<liture
Expenoiture is entered on the basis of actual payments




2.3.2 Lxpenoi ture effecteo
entered i nto the EDF
authori si ng otfi cer
Expendi ture awai ti ng
the heaoi ng " unsettl ed
by delegation is not finally
accounts unti I val i dated by the
and the f i nanci al contro'l'ler.
such veri fi cati on i s shown under






NOTTS ON THE BALANCE SHEET - THIRU EOF
Transfer of contributions paid - an amount of 11.516.475fron the residue of the
lst and Zno LUF to the 3rd EDF Dy a Council Decision of
30 0ctoDer 1976. 0n 10 SeptemDer 1986 the Commission
oecided to transfer part of the residue of the 3rd EDF,
which will shortly be closed, to the 5th EUF.
By its decisions of 28 Septemoer L977 ano 18 January
1980 the Council allocated sundry recelpts of 4.659.891
ECU to wr:iting off losses of exchange in the 3rd EDF
accounts. As a result there is no balance of receipts
appearing in the 3rd EDF accounts.
NUTES ON THE UALANCE SHEET - FOURTH EDF
Unexpenged Staoex bal ancg:
These balances were transferred from the 4th to the 5th
EDF by Council Decisions of 9 May 1980,16 December 1980
and 26 January 1982.
//
4.2 Sundry receipts
Thi s amount i s made up as fol I ows : ( ECU '000 )
Interest on funds deposi ted 81.658
Aga Khan archi tectural Pri ze
awaroed to the Comnission 10
81.668
Less
- arnount used to parti a1ly wri te-
off loss on exchange in 3rcl EDF
accounts ( riounci I Deci si on of
9 UecemDer 1975) 927
- transfer to 5th EDF to compensatefor insufficiency of Stabex
resources for 1981 ( Counci I
Decision of LZ and l3 lrray l9g2) 40.000
- al I ocati on to rehabi I i tati on p1 anfor African countries worst
affected by clrought (Counci'l
Approval of 4 NovemDer 1985) 30.000
- al I ocati on to admi ni strati ve
and financing costs (Decision
of 24 January 1986) 400
- al I ocati on to cover de1 egati on
cost,s i n 0cT ( Deci si on of




This heading covers expenditure an0 receipts for which
verification was not cornpleted or for which enquiries
are pendi ng at bal ance sheet date.
/f
5. NOTES ON THE BALANCE SHEET - FIFTH EDF
5.1 Items under verification
These rel ate to expendi ture and recei pts for which
veri f i cati on wa s not comp'l eted at bal ance sheet date -
5.2 Uutstanrli ng Paynent orders and other i tems
Th'i s headi nq covers movements on Dank accounts for whichthe appropriate entri€s remaineo to be completed at balance
sheer 0ate.
5.3 See note 3.1 above.
5.4 Tne total is rrritd€ up of 10.564.000 of unexpende0 Stabex
oalances froru the 4th EIJF (note 4.1 above) plus 40.000.000
transferred frorrr Sundry Receipts of tne 4th EDF (note 4.2
aoove ).
5.5 Sundry Receipts
Thi s i tem conpri ses i nterest on dePosi ted funds.
5.6 Rep'leni shment of Stabex resources
Thi s represents both di rect contributions towards
repl eni shrirent by ACP States and declucti ons f rom transf er
rights at the request of ACP States.
//
ANNEX T0 BALANCE SHETT AS AT 31st DECE!!!! 1986
REVENUE TABLE - 5th EDF
'lotes ( Amounts i n ECU '000 )
( 1 ) Exchange oi fference ?5.
(2) tsy irs oecision of 14 July L982, Council allocated an
airount of 30.754 to compensatory paynents for STABEX for
the year 1981 to be paid over to the Commission out offunoi available in Member States' special accounts with theEIts. During 1986, 1.963 was paid over to the corrtmission
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(lxfiulL) E.D.F 5 TAIIE D Aurilonlzlu0il5 3l/l?/85 4aL
!0Art 0N sPEClAt TERIS
52tJ
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r0 0 ,0 1(,22




I . l2 t. (4t, 5ll!0.5E?'?9
9.79t.225,51 ,q.25t.?41,60 2t3.6t0,2t5. tt? .5t3, I 9 2. lot. a{e, tlTOTAL
lDtrililsTR. I FtllAl{Cltlc C05T5
IOTAI t7.t95.15r,7L 5t. ttt.ttt,tt
( AHIUAT ) E.D.F5 TAtrE D-AUTltottzlTIoIS ll/12/E6 /cJ
T NETATITIIAITOT I INAXSFERREDI FUITD I IIIVEST'iEXTSII
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ADnlillsrR, t FIilAXCIxc C05rS
IOTAT
19.tC7.2l{,6E l4l.tt0.22a,Ct 15. lrt. e2{, tl 7 .0t5. ltt, 1o 6 0E. 025. {t7 , t t
J9.{t7.211,6t l.i1.rr0.222,00 15.ttt.22t,tt 7.0{t.lrt,I0 6tl.r5t.ttz,t7
(altltuAL) E.D.F5 TADLE D-AUTIOTIZATIOiS ,v12/46 y'c{
s=-------- cMNf3 - il0lilAl Fi0CEDUiE
t cAPtTAL
COUIIIRIES AIID I€N,TIIORIES I PROJECTSI
I PROJECT-LIXKED II TECHI{ICAI I TRAII{IIIGI COOFENATIOII I
I GEITERAI I OFERATI]IC I TRADEt TEcilfircAt t cosrs Al{D r PRoltoTlollI COOPERATIOII I REFAIRS I
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552.611'(t5
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sut-T0TAl
r0rtL 2.tt9.t0{,61 7 12. t2a ,5C
ta.t12,3l
ra.rl?, tl
ADilI[lsTn. t FlHAiCIiG C05T3
IO'1'AL
52r5 ( Alil{uAL ) E.D.F 
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TA!r.E D - AUTHORIZArIOilS tvt2/46
ts--- GRAITI - lloRltAl ?IoCEDURE
I .5tt .26 e,7t tt?.1il,21
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VANUAIU,








(lt|IuAt ) E.D.F 
'
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266.{et,5r
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SAIIIT KITTI - 
'IEYIT5AtlrMilCEilrITIT AilTARCTIC TERNIIORIESlRlT lltDIAil ocE^il TEnluRrt AxD cAtco3
YAilUATU
vtRcllr ISLANDSAtt ur counTRtES I rEt.
5UI-TOTAt
RECtot{At c00PERAtt0i
2 , tt9, t6 ltt.t22. tt ta .55t, ,t





tlt.t22,5t Ja .5tt, t,
126.trt ,ct
t,30 1 , t7
5Ul-T0TlL
r0TAt
5 . 301, t7
l5l. tIr, c2 1t9.f22, tt la . ttt, tt 266.t0t,tt
tor,[iltslR. t Fttt^ltclilo c0!I3
TOIAT tlt . tc r,55 261. t!!,5t
525t (ANl{UAt ) E.D.F 5 rAltE 0 - Aurrottzrrr0iS tt/t2/ta
II RIST CAPITALI
t fulr${oI ?ioDUCTsIslAtEx
t TEHAIITIIATIOI{ I TRAIISFERREDI FUiD r llVESTiEiT3tl
15t.000rc0
t .5la . tct, rr2.?te. ttl, lrtlt. tt?, tt
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6elt(cunulArrvE)E.D.F6rArLE!-DECr3Iol{sll/'2/e6 /a)t\------------- ---r'-* cRAxrs - ltoRllAl PRocEDURE
IC^PII^I IFROJECI-TIilTEDI IGEHENAT I !IRAIF-Acp rpRoJEcTs ri'diiilicri-""--! rR^rrmc !i-c111c4q_. r rPRoiorrolli'---- riooFEirriol i rcooFERATroll r r




































































ALL COUIT'RIES AIIO TER.
5.570.000,00
1.500 .000,00(.{00.000,00
62.155.500,00 - !.500.000,00 5-6?0.000'00 ' 2'025'0Ce'00TOTAI






(cuiuttTlvE) E.D.f 5 TAIIE D
7.07E.000,00
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TOTAL t.07t.000,0c 5.ott.000,00 15.5r0.300,00 11.205.000,00 332.5t 0, 00





_-!?.!2r.500,00 15,5r0.t00,00 11.205.000,00 !52.5t0,00{21r.52t.500,ec l9i.{09.?00,00 27E.tr5.000,00 rr.orr.iio,oi
--1!!!:!93:!9!:!!---31!:99!:99!:!!---3!9:99M!:!!----11!9!:19!:!!-
62tJ (CUIIUITTIYE' E.D.F 6 llttE DECI'IOIIS
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6et5 (cuiulArtvE) E.D.F 6 TABIE I - DECISIONS ttf12/r6 ///
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GRAXT9 . NONfiTT PROCEDURE
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ADhldlSTt. t FIIIANCIITG C05ls
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ADr{lltIsTR. I FmA||CI]tc C03T3
TOTAL 1.22t,t00,0e 2.00e.000,0c
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TOTAL 14.500.000,00 rl(,531.93e,00 L79.557 .607 ,00
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IRIT II{DIAX OCEAII TER
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ADnInIsrR, t FII{AIiCIIG C0SI5
TO TAL
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ADinrItTt. r FltrAlrcllto G05T9
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proposaL for amounts to be used in giving discharge to thc Comnirsion in
respect of imptementation of the third European Devetopment Fundrs operations
for the 1986 financiat year.
Cumutative Receipts:




ProposaL for amounts to be used in giving discharge to the Commission in
respect of impLementation of the fourth European Devetopment Fundrs operations




Annua f eayments 108.147.891,60 ECU
r'fo
Proposat for amounts to be used in giving discharge to the commission in
respect of impLementation of fifth European Development Fund's operations
for the 19E6 financiat Year"
AnnuaI ReceiPts
Contribution paid 687 -937 -948,63 ECU
Sundry Receipts 13-759.715'49 ECU
Annuat Payments 617.856.558,63 ECU
/f/
ProposaL for amounts to be used in giving discharge to the Commission in
respect of impLementation of sixth European DeveLopment Fund's operations
for the 1986 f inanciaL year.
Annua L Recei ots
Contribution Paid
Sundry Receipts
Annua L Payment s 116.736.332,83 ECU
